Presentationat Washington Ethical Society
Honoring the 50thAnniversary of NeighborsInc.
By Loretta Neumann - November l2r2A08

Introduction
I want to thank the Washington Ethical Society - especially Clare Donaher and Patti Absher for putting togethertonight's program.I've beena memberof WES for more than 12 years
and a memberof NeighborsInc. fbr nearly 35 years.Both organizationsare extremely
importantin my life.
On this occasionhonoringthe 50thanniversaryof Neighbors[nc., I want to startby
recognizingsomeof the past and presentNeighborsInc. leaderswho are herethis eveningin particular, our current president,Chris Turner, and past presidentsRosemaryReed Miller,
JeanBennett, and Ramona Green. PastPresidentNate Sims had eye surgery this moming but
said he would to try to come.And I'm hoping that Joe Hairston,anotherpastpresidentand
early NeighborsInc. activist will join us later.
We also have former executive directors Ed Hollander and SusanKincade with us tonight.
And Rabbi Nathan Abramowitz, former Rabbi at Tifereth Israel Congregation,who worked
closelywith our foundersto fosterracial hannony in our community.
I would like to ask that everyone who is a current or past member of Neighbors Inc. to stand
and be recognized.[Note: About 30 peoplestoodof the more than 100 peoplewho attended.]
In preparingthis presentationI contactedmany of you, and you told me lots of wonderful
stories,which I don't havetime to repeatnow. I hopeyou will speakup during the discussion
period, as you can talk much better than I can about your own experiences.Also, after the
forum, check out the two poster boards that JeanBennett made, which contain more
information and pictures from past events.
I'm lucky, in preparingfor this, that in addition to seruingas a pastpresidentof Neighbors
Inc, I was fcrrmany yearsan editor of its newsletter.So I've beenre-readingold newsletters
and revisiting what we did in the past. More than just nostalgia,they remind me of how much
this organizationaccomplished,yet how much remainsto be done.
Also, thanksto Clare Donaher,I read a newly publishedbook by Phyllis Palmer,a professor
at GeorgeWashingtonUniversity, entitledLiving as Equals: How three white communities
struggled to make interracial connections during the civil rights era. Two of the chapters
are about Neighbors Inc. The author gives an excellent history of Neighbors Inc.
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Equally important, sheprovides a context for understandingwhat causedthe problems people
faced,notjust personaibut societal and institutional. Severalpeople here tonight are quoted in
the book, including Maija Hay (whosehusbandRay Hay was presidentof NeighborsInc.
during the 1970s),Conrad (Chris) and Marilyn Christiano, and Harry and GretchenSchafft"
Next, I'd like to ask - How many people here are more than 50 years old? [Note- the majority
of the audienceheld up their hands,]At a time when we've just electedour first black
Presidentof the United States,it's hard to realize how different our nation was during our
lifetimes,just five decadesago. Back then,there was a major socialupheaval,basedon race,
in cities throughoutthe United States.
Context and ltristorv
In 1948,PresidentTruman desegregatedthe Army and the SupremeCourt ruled that racial
covenatrtsrestrictinghome ownershipwere legally unenforceable.Then in 1954the Supreme
Court decreedan end to segregatedschools. As African Americans increasingly rnoved into
the cities to find goodjobs, decenthomesand betterlives, whites beganfleeing to newly built,
homesin all white suburbs.
Also, dwing the rnid 1950's in WashingtonDC, Congressauthorizedconstructionof the
SouthwestFreeway and begana massiveurban renewal project that dislocatedthousandsof
black families from their homes.They startedmoving northward, up from Howard University
to Brightwood and Manor Park, formerly all white neighborhoodseast of Rock Creek"Those
neighborhoods,and later ShepherdPark and Takoma, were gradually earmarkedto becorne
"colored," while the neighborhoodswest of Rock Creek- Chevy Chase.ClevelandPark and
Georgetown-were slatedto remain all white.
At the sametime, unscrupulousreal estateoperatorstook advantageof the situation. They
used a practice known as "block busting" to frightened white owners into selling homes for
low prices.They literally went block by block, spreadingpanic at the suggestionthat blacks
were tnoving in. For example,they would buy a small houseand move a large black family
into it to suggestthat African American families would dclwngradethe neighborhood.
They houndedwhite residentsday and night with phone calls and visits to their homes.They
often offered to pay cashto encouragea quick sale. They then resold the housesat
significantlyhigher pricesto incoming blackseagerfor a chanceto live in good homesin nice
neighborhoods.
As Ruth Jordan,who lived in ShepherdFark, told Phyllis Palmer, the push on white families
to sell and move to the suburbswas intense.
Ruth told an amusing story:
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...one of my joyous momentscarnewhen one of theseguys was knocking next
door, and my neighborcalled me and said,"What do I do? This guy won't leaveme
alone.This is the third night he's beenhere."
So I called the police, and I said,"l don't knorv who this guy is, but I think
he's a burglar."
And so of coursethe copscame,and they had him againstthe car with his
handsbehindhis back.I was thrilled.(Palmer,119)

It was in this context that NeighborsInc. was foundedin 1958by Marvin Caplan,a white
journalist, and WamenVan Hook, a black pharmacist.Their goal was to demonstrateand
affirm the conceptthat peoplecould and would live in an integratedcommunity. They
convened the first meetingof NeighborsInc. in June 1958at the Brightwood Park Church
with about 50 peopleof both races--Christiansand Jewsand otherswho lived in the area.
They discusseda plan to createan organizationthat would help integratethe community.The
local citizensassociationwas segregated;hencethe needfor a new organization.Marvirr
Caplanbecameits first president.
The NeighborsInc. areaincludedTakoma and ShepherdPark,in addition to Brightwood and
Manor Park.The goal of the organizationwas to stabilizethe entirecommunity.Neighbors
Inc. soughtto show that blacksand whites could live together.And they wantedto assurethat
real estateagentsshowedhousesto white as well as black home seekers.
ln 1961,NeighborsInc. hiredan executivedirector,Marjorie Ware,to coordinatetheir work.
An Air Forcepilot during World War II, Mrs. Ware was a Unitarian and an accomplished
wolnan in her own right. Shedied two years agoat the ageof 91. In her WashingtonPost
obituary,reporterJoe Holley wrote:
Mrs. Ware and her cohortsset up a systemof 75 "block spotters"and block
committeesto cornbatrumors,and they persuadedthe city's threemajor newspapersto
stop mentioningracein advertisementsfor housesto rent or sell. 'Ihey also worked to
cut "the white noose"aroundthe District. the almost-lilv-whiteclose-insuburbswhere
Afiican Americanshad trouble buying homes.
Marvin Caplanand otherstestifiedbeforeCongressand successfullylobbied for a DC
ordinancethat rvould prohibit discriminationin home salesatler January1964.
In her book, Living as Equals. Phyllis Palmergives a chilling descriptionof what happened
when NeighborsInc. tried to enforcethe new law. Black lawyer.Ioel{airston and his wife
Anne paired with white lawyer Ed Coganand his wife Ruth to test it in the white areaswest
of Rock Creek.They rehearsedtheir questionsso they would ask the samethings,then met
separatelywith the real estateagentshandlingthe samehomes.
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Both coupleswere receivedequally cordially, so Joe thoughttheir test was a success.Then
he
found out otherwise:
At the end of the afternoon,my wife and I came home with the feeling that we had not
been subjectto racism. The agentswere all pleasant.But it was when we compared
our answersthat we found how much different we were. One of the questionswe
askedis, "Will the owner take back a secondtrust?" Now, uniformly, my white friend
was told "I think we can alrange that." Uniformly, I was told it was all cash. (palmer.

r2r-r22)

Palmer notes that it was even worse. Not only were the Hairstons offered less favorable
financial terms, but the prices quoted them were from25 to more than 50 percentmore than
the Cogens.This was a practicecalled "superpricing," used"to discourageblack buyersor to
make them pay a hefty premium for living in a white neighborhood.,'
But it wasn't just the agentsthemselveswho causedthe problems.Banks routinely red-lined
the areaas too risky for home loans. The governmentwas no better, as housesin what were
defined as "transitional areas"had difficulty getting federally insured mortgagesfrom FHA
and VA. Again, NeighborsInc. monitoredand disputedFHA judgmentsthat unfairly
discriminated homes in the area.
Another tactic agentsusedwas'osteering."They avoidedshowinghomesin this areato white
couplesor homeswest of Rock Creekto black couples. In response,NeighborsInc. started
a
housingservicethat showedhomesin the community on an integratedbasis. They placed
ads
in national, liberal publications, such as the New Republic, marketingthe neighborhoodas
an
attractive,interestingplac:eto live.
Neighbors Inc. also held social f'unctionsfor neighborsto get to know each other-monthly
open housesand other parties. They sponsoreda houseand gardentour in Shepherdpark,
featuring lovely homes of both black and white owners. They sponsoreda "baby-sitting coop" for young parents.They starteda "Junior Neighbors" program for teenagers.And to
demonstratethat the area was interesting as well as integrated,they held an annual art and
book fair. It was well publicizedand attended.The first one, in 1963,was openedby Attorney
GeneralRobert Kennedy.
Neighbors Inc. membersalso worked hard to maintain good schools.In this case,they were
lesssuccessful,as by the 1970smost of the schoolswere nearly all black and sufferedfrom
a
lack of funding and attention from the city. The only school that has remained integrated
is
ShepherdPark Elementary, and that is largely due to a very active PTA, supportiveprincipals,
innovative progrirms,and good teachers.

I'm not an expert on education,but many of my neighborshere tonight are and can speakto
the problemsthen and now of our local schools.Phyllis Palmer'sbook coversthe issue
extensively.
I will just add parentheticallythat a meeting is being held tonight at the Takoma Elementary
School with residentsin the areaand the new principal, Rikki Taylor. Unlike her predecessor,
I\4s.Taylor has beenreaching out to the community. She wants to createa cadre of volunteers
in mentoring, tutoring and helping students.A number of former Neighbors Inc activists are
there tonight insteadof here-Nancy Smith, PeachyMurray and Alice Giancola, among them.
I'm eagerto hearwhat they decideto do.
The other major issuein our areaduring the 1960swas the plannedconstructionof the 8 to
lO-laneNorth CentralFreeway.The freewaywould havetakenhundredsof homesand
displacedthousandsof residentsin Takoma,Manor Park, Brookland,and Michigan Park.
NeighborsInc. joined a coalition of nationaland local groupsto fight it. The rallying cry was,
"No white men'sroadsthrough black men'shomes." (As Phyllis Palmernotes,a cheaperand
lessdestructiveroute west of Rock CreekPark up WisconsinAvenue was rejectedby the
District's highway department.)The coalition's unwavering,no-compromiseoppositionwas
finally successfulin 1970.Funds for the freeway were diverted into construction of the Red
Line of the Metrorail, and today,one of the main stopsis the Takoma Station.
The Recent Past
By the time I moved into Takomain 1974,the overJracial strife causedby the real estate
firms had largely been abated.A realtor friend, Harriett Dekona, introduced us to the
neighborhoodand helpedme buy a home.To me, as a newcomerto the area,it just seemed
like a very pleasanturban neighborhood,one that also had a small town feel.
Thosedays,many of Neighborslnc's battleswere over zoning issues,traffic, and liquor store
licenses.We continuedto work to improve schoolsand libraries,and we undertookmany
generalcommunity improvement projects. With the opening of the Metro Station, Neighbors
Inc. sponsoredPlan Takoma, a local organization that worked on the land use plans for the
areaaround the Metro Station.
I joined the Neighbors Inc. board in 1976. A major accomplishmentduring that period, for
which I can take no credit, was the famous water line suit. Previously, if a city water line
broke under the streetin front of your home, you as homeowner were responsiblefor paying
for it. Neighbors Inc. suedto limit the responsibility of owners only to that portion of the
water line on their property. Although we lost the suit in court, we won the battle when the
District Council passeda law in 1977 affirming what we had proposed.
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During the 1970sthe At and Book show had beentransformedinto a crafts show,held at
areachurchesand other religious institutions. From what I learnedfrom our nervsletters,the
last one apparentlywas in 1978,when it was held hereat WES.
The activitiesof NeighborsInc. during the next two decadeswere similar to thoseof the
the old Valentine'sDay
1970's.I servedaspresidentfrom 1980to 1982.We re-invigorated
cabaretdancesat Tifereth Israel, including performing musical skits. We continued having
openhousesfbr our members.During the mid 1980'swe tackled liquor licenses,and with the
leadershipof our then-presidentRamonaGreen,successfullyfought off four nude go-go bars
and an illicit massageparlor and sexuallyorientedbath house.
At that time, with Joe Hairston'surging, I servedfor a coupleof ys21son the boardof
National Neighbors.The organizationbroughttogetherpeoplefrom all over the United States
who were committedto integratedliving. They camefrom neighborhoodslike ours,and also
from groupsworking on educationand othersdealingwith fair housingissues. In l98l,
NeighborsInc. hostedthe annualconferenceof National Neighbors,attendedby more than
200 peopleat Catholic University. We had a congressionalreception,plenary sessionswith
outstandingspeakers,and workshopson topical issues.It was an uplifting experience.
For the past l0 yearsor so, Neighborslnc has beenmore quiet. We still hold occasional
meetingsand open houses.Thankslargely to RosernaryReedMiller, who servedas president
for 9 years,the ValentineDancehas continuedat Tifbreth Israeland NeighborsInc has
sponsoredseveralpolitical forums. We have also contributedfirndsto areaschools,including
CoolidgeHigh School,the'fakoma and ShepherdPark Librariesand other organizations,
suchas the Takoma TheatreConservancv.
The Future
Looking to the future, I would love to seea reinvigoratedNeighborsInc. for at leastthree
reasons:
(1) It's the only nonprofit, nonpartisanorganizationthat coversmore than one
neighborhoodin upperWard 4, offering peoplea chanceto meet and share
cornmoncausewith othersin the wider communitv.
(2) I don't think Neighborslnc's work is finished.Our older residentsneedsupportif they
want to age in place in their homes.Our schoolsare still predominatelysegregated,
and youngerpeopleneedour help. And frankly, our homesremaindevalued,
largely becauseof the conditionsand perceptionsaboutour schools.Our houseis
big and nice and sits on nearly an acreof land. Yet it would be worth twice as
much in Chevy Chaseor ClevelandPark and threetimes as much in Georgetown.
This doesn'tmake sense.But at leastit rnaliesour neiehborhoodmore affordable
and our property taxes significantly lower.

(3) Lastly, we are still a role model. The world outside our community largely remains
socially segregated.We needto continue to promote the ideals and goals of
Neighbors Inc. --namely, to demonstrateand affirm the conceptthat people can
and will live happily in an integrated community, one that is evenmore diverse
than 50 years ago, as we welcome Hispanics and Asian Americans and come to
know and respectpeople ofother ethnic backgroundsand sexualpersuasionswho
choseto live here.

My husbandDan, who is the son of a slaveand was a memberof the civil rights movementin
the southwherehe nearly lost his life, knows what discriminationis about. And while things
have improved,we're still not thereyet. I do think that with the electionof BarackObamaas
Presidentwe have new possibilities for further improving racial and ethnic relations and
creating true social integration in the United States.
It's up to us to take advantageof this-not only for ourselves,but fcrrthe people living here
50 yearsfrom now.
Thank you.
###
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